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TO SELL MEMBER KENSINGTON CLUB

ChHdran Cry for Fletcher's SHIPS If! RED GROSS ENJOYS MEETING

w1 'l v-v- vv.c; Local Chapter Will Maintain Booth
Ladies cf Eastern Star Kensington

in Postofiice Lobby to En-

roll Members. Enjoy Pleasant Afternoon at

W Yea k Era biv the Masonic Temple

The Hind You Have Always Bought, and winch keen
in use or over thirty years, has borne the r;ii.it'.:re cf

t--t- r- sonal supervision Eince .i:;l::r..:y,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and
Experiments trifle with and endanger the
Infants and Children Experience apcirst IT..:

What is CASTOR.
Castoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It pleasart.
neither Opium, Morphine nor ether narcotic
age its guarantee. For niore than thirty
beeu in constant for the relief of Constlpcr
"Wind Cclic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fever;::
thcrefrcm, and by regulating the Stomach guI
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy arid
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Frieec.

'Bears the

la Use For Over S 1
Tii2 Kind You Have Alwcyc D

PLEiiSMT HALLO-

WE'EN PARTY HELD

Misses Mata and Bessie Engelkemier
Entertain At Their

Country Home.

From FrMay's Daily.
Last Saturday evening about forty

youn people fratlioreil at the home
:.Ii-?e- 3 Mata ant
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Uessie V.iv.

.iv.Ql participate in most
event.

Tl: house a:ii front yard wire
artistically decorated to ?uit the ii.

Upon arriving the si'ftf.
vciv faced hy an entanglement

f.t'j strttched cross the yard thru
hic'.i they were forced to step their

wiy to the house.
Numerous sanies were played,

cnch as fortune telling, and others
uitah!o to the occasion which cau?-- t

much laughter and excitement.
One of the heft cf these was

"Climbing the Rocky mountains to
set- - he The puestf were led
out the front door through another
en? an Kl.ur.cn of re pes to the out-

side cellar wjy, stumbling down the
fiavk through the cellar, where
?!:- - wer met by mysterious t;host::.
atid nun.i rous boes to climb over.
a:!.l up the inside cellar-wa- y to the

itc'.u-- and through numerous dark
rooms an up the stairway, which
was :I.--o visited by phost", then to

lighted room itt which two dolls
were seated on chair, forming
t;if-- pert of the "dears."

At suitable hour pleasing
luncheon was served by Misses Mata
pi:d Uessie. which nil enjoyed to the
utmost.

After luncheon cake cut Into
forty pieces was passed to each
pue t, in which was placed ring
1" sicnify the finder to be the first
tne of the crowd to be married. The
lucky person proved to be Walter
Meisin srer.

Very (Irvcr pames were played
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until a late hour when the giu-M- s

took their leave declaring their
hcu esses to be very clever and royal
entertainers.

Those present to enjoy this de-

lightful event were Misses Ina
Meisinirer; Clara Brown: Blanche
Philpot. Laura. Lena and Alvena
Er.celkemier, .Lena Meisinger.
Advil ia Tritsch. Gertrude Brown.
Helen Morse. Lillian Fpangler.

(b:dvin. Fern Philpot. Mata.
Bessie. Helen and Clara Knsrelko-mie- r.

Messrs. I'uel Sack. Dana
Mcrse. Otto and Elmer Mei-ire- r.

Dr.imld and Pale Philpot. Sterling
Amick. Krncst Enzelkemicr. Carl
and Walter Meisinger. Fred. Walter
ar.d Herbert Kngelkemier. Walter
Andersoi. Albert Snell. Ernest and
Fred Kahler. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Heil. Mrs. Lee Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
CPas. F.ncelkemier.

1TEW MILL IS NEARING
COMPLETION THIS WEE!

From FrMay's rnilv.
The new alfalfa ? d t.ii'.l at

cf Third and Penrl strei-t- is

now rapidly Hearing con:ple?ion .as-th-

contractors. Peters V-- Parker,
since being able to secure the ma-

terial have hurried the work ."H'i

now the building is beim: made
ready for occupancy.

The new mill is a Pne piece of
work and with its handsome stucco
exterior makes a fine appearance and
a great advertisement for the city.
As snon as the interior of the build-i- n

is computed the machinery will
be installed and our newest indus-
try started on the way to success.
The work on the building has occu-

pied several months but was delayed
to a gre:t es(em by the inability to
secure material to carry out the
work.

Don't buy a player piano until
you have investigated the Famous
Ciulbransen Player handled in this
territory only by A. Ho.-p- e Co.. of
Omaha.

A VISIT TO THE

Brown Park Mineral Springs

BATH HOUSE
ut 2j'A and O Streets, South Omaha, now under new
management, will convince you that we are fully equip-
ped and prepared to treat you for rheumatism in all of
its various forms. Also colds, la grippe, nervous trou-

ble, etc. We have relieved hundreds of others and we
can help you.

Skillful Service and Courteous Attention
Given to All Our Patrons

m

Signature

MANAGER

From Frin;iys Dally.
To those who hav,e the desire to

aid in the work of the Hed Cress i;y

the simple process of becoming a
m :.nher of this lulpful organ
ization, th opportunity is to b: pre
sented, a.; the loral chapter of ti e

Red Crops will have a booth in the !

lobby of the postothce PuiP.lui
opened today and tomorrow where
the membership can's m:iy be secur
ed and at the sn ail price of $1 each.
This county is not called upon to
make any additional contribution--t- o

the general fund being raised
over the country as the funds on

hand will permit the paying of the
county's quota, but it is de.-ire-d

that the membership be increased
and those who have been members
renew their membership in the
greatest of all charities. The sum
asked is small and one that almost
anyone can a ford to give to hrln
parry on the relief work of th' Ited
Cro?: Tliis week marks the closing
of the campaign for membership
over the nation and in almost every
community the se lvs been
practically unanimous in favor of
standing by the IV 1 ( r.'.-- s i:: eve of

their greatest periods of necessity,
as at the present time their relief
department is carryinir en a w rk
alme-- t as great as that whioh h.y
perf(rine:l during the period of the
war.

ENTERTAINS !H

HONOR OF MOTHER

J. R. Stine Hostess to a Very
Pl?a?ant 'Pr.rty in Honor of

Mrs. C. P. SvdebGilum.

Frm Tb v. !.".?,: '"s I 'ally.
The ruy home of Mr. and Mr . J.

K. S;ine on I!i:--h s h i'.l ;is !:.
scer.e f a iin:- - linnT part y

v tel.: y at h!..-- 1i Mr;. C. P. ! -
::!:'.. f A:rs. '! :ie.

(!.e h'.'ii-.j- it 1 oee.:
cv. i t her Mty-:;L'i- h birth'lav.

In honor if t happy Mr-- .

Stine had i:;v!i 1 a iu;m!ivr of r--

a:;d l.tdy irien-'- s of Omaha to
come to her ar.d Fp.-n- t!'-- .

day a isi int; t other in , eN 'erj:-in- w

In r bir:h-!:.- i.t the p.-,-
. p. r

i.er. Tht ir.or: iti; !:our v r.- v.'h;'. !

away iu a ph sar.t. social time a:- -'

tho ' of iioni-- was i n I

vith many pri tty ci:'i- - wl'.i';h v. ii'.

! co.:-:a:- :t rez.iir.der- - of t!.: i enjoy-

able o:ca; ion and de i ; :; ! 1 tl '

love a T'nl : l in whhh '

hold

.(.::..

by h r ir l.- - of
At iee hour the ho::f es in-iie- d

th" Rii'.-t- s to tiie iiininy; r.iu:. ,

v. h re a tempt im.? dinner was - rv.
Th" birthday eahe with the sixty-Jiv- e

caudb'". foriai'il a pretty t eiit.erpiec
After d'i!i ample ju-ti.- e to tn.e
many delicious viands provide 1 by
fee h"-i'.-- the .mie.ts devoted the
afternoon hours t various atau
ac-r.ts :'.i h afi'ordi'd tliem mu(.h
pleti.- are.

About the hour of six the hosier
sere.l a delicious supper, which
was e nut .t thoroughly enjoy-
ed and appreviat'-il-

(In tluir departure, the ;;r.o.-t-

joined iu wihinjr Mrs. Sydi buth.ant
many more hapiy birthdays anl that
they mii;lit have the privilege of
titin.r this rand r.ood woman in
celi-bra- t inn each ono of them. They
al.--o extended their warmest thanhs
to the hostess for the splendid enter
tainment afforded then ;tnd a wish
that they mi,;ht aa.ain have- - the
privilege of sliarin;r her kind hospi-
tality in the near lulure.

The quests from Omaha returned
to their homes iu the metropolis on
the evening Missouri Pacific train.

Covers were laid for Mcsdanies
Uose Murphy. Lulu Undbern, Fred
Oliver end children, Dorothy, Mar-
garet mid Fr(;d. John Tram hen and
sons. Matthew and Thomas; John
M Hale. !:. J. Myers, Itirdie Uich-ar- d

and son Robert ; '. 11. Leeder
and children, Merle and Margery,
all of Omaha; Mis. J. A. Johnson
and of Courtland, Neb.;
Mr. '.. P. Kydebotham and Mr. and
Mra. Fred Sydebotham, of this city.

You owe it to your family to fur-
nish them with a player piano. A.
Hospe Co., of Omaha, recommend
and sell the famous Gulhransen
Player. Write or phone them for
particulars. tw

BANKINGbco:e:ping
1 !i WefcateUasSt.llCeraratrc al

e?ry crua.t? Kapid pro- - Uni

Flurn T'uii silay'.s Daily.
One of the most enjoyable meet-

ings of the Ha:, tern Star Kensing-
ton club held this season occurred
ye.tf.rday afternoon at the Masonic,

temple, being 4.iite largely attend-
ed i the hulas of the organization.

O:: of the jdeasant feature:; of the
p 1 terro r.! was the i.resence of Mrs.
T. J. Todd. i,f Kearrey. grand chap-
lain of the grand lodge' of Ihe O. K.

S.. v. iio te.Id the ladies of the work
of the different chapters of the order
throughoiit the state.

The main portion of the afternoon
was spent in the plying of the bu.--y

nei lie ami in awarding the usual
prize offered to a member of the
company. Mrs. Clara Wohrbein was
the holder of the lucky number and
was presented with a handsome cut
g!.:s jei.y dish.

At a suitable hour the hostesses,
Mo:-- . hums It. V. Knorr, Guy Mc-Make- n.

F. 1. Fundi and A. L. Tidd,
. c-vo- d a very delicious and dainty
l luncheon that proved
one of '.he crowning features of a
thoroughly afternoon.

It is related that after the enjoy-m.- ni

of the luncheon the husbands
;f the hostesses appeared upon the

and made a finish of the many
:.;'.; and delicious dh-ho-s prepared
fir the occasion.

It .is late in the afternoon wh n

ih mer.hers id" the party departed
i;.:e . . rd feeling that it had been
ury oappy event in the history of

the ib:b.

PIATTSMOUTH STEAM
LAUNDRY IiIOVIKO

l i.'Ki Datty.
Tiie I'lattsmouth rfteani Laundry

v. i, ioh has lr the pa.,t six years been
occupjiiig the building on Fourth
street in the rear cf the nheu.-er-i:u-c- h

buib'.inir. is engage,! n mov-- !

nr to the C.oitUr building on the
tu.rtli fii'a of Main street where it
will 1 e ! ted in the future. This
huibiiiig 1ms him purchased by ?.ir.
!: rri- - ;f the laundry and now give.,
him ample- space for the txpan-io- n

if the plant if it bec tues necessary.
l ;; i: r the time cesary for the
removal ar.d setting up of the ma-'hine- ry

in the new location the
work of the cu-tom- will be hand-
led from Omaha and there will
i'o no c ion of the service to the
!rcal patrons. It is hoped that hy
tie middle f next week the new
! ;;rl ding will be arrange ! and it will
he po ible to n the service in
;!: home plant.

SUFFERS FROM ACCIDENT.

Mrs. .1. M. Voting of this city has
just received word of an accident
that rei ent ly befell her Dr.
Walter Palmer, of niackwell. Okla-

homa, and as nsult of which he has
been suffering from n fractured col-

lar bone. Dr. Palmer who has been
practicing at lUackwell came to
Kirksville. Missouri, to complete his
work In surgery at the Still hospit-
al in that city and on his arrival
there was listed as a member of the
football team of the school and in
his first game suffered the breaking
of his right collar bone ar.d which
has retired him from the football ac-

tivities for the remainder of the
season. Mrs. Palmer has just joined
her husband at Kirksville and will
remain there until he complets his
special course which will be in
June. '

HOSPITAL PATIENTS ARE
REPORTED DOING NICELY

From Thursday's Dally.
The Plattsmouth and Cass cunty

patients in the Imnianuel hospital
in Omaha are reported as doing nice-

ly at the present time anil several of
them will soon be able to return to
their homes. Mrs. Frank J. Liber-sha- l,

who was operated on there for
trppeiidicit is, is doing nicely and
her progress is all that could pos-

sibly be asked for. John Palacek is

also getting along in fine shape and
is showing marked improvement,
which will be pleasing news to the
many friends of this estimable gen-

tleman throughout t lie city.

ENTERTAIN AT WILES HOME.

JTrum Thursday's Dally.
The Loyal Workers of the Chris-

tian church held a lelightful social
meeting yesterday arternoon. They
were very pleasantly entertained at
the pretty homo of Mrs. Thomas
ViloH in the west part of the city,

with Mesdamcs C. E. Whittaker and
Wiles as hostesses There was a
large number of the members and
friends, who whiled away the hours
very pleasantly in social conversa- -

A man's
best pal
is his smoke

tion. with many other
which made this

entertainment mast
During the course of the

entertainment the hostess-
es served a dainty luncheon. A little
further time devoted to
and then about the hour of 5:30,
the ladies wended their way

having enjoyed

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Thursday's Daily.
afternoon Adam Fornoff

one of the county's old residents,
who for the past several weeks has
been at the hospital in
Omaha was able to return to his
home near Cedar Creek. Mr. Forn
off was in a very serious condition
for several weeks prior to going to
the hospital and it was only after
a very severe that he was
given relief and is now feeling im
proved, although still weak from
the effects of the long sickness. Mr
Fornoff was accompanied from the
hospital by his son, Adam K. Fornoff.
The many friends of this
old will be pleased to
learn of his recovery.

CARD OF

We desire to express to our many
kind friends and our deep
est appreciation of the kindly assis
tance given us in our hour 01 trial
and grief and for the synipatuy
shown to us by our dear tricnas.
Also for the beautiful floral remem
brances that were sent by our friends
and in honor of the mem-

ory of our dear husband, father
and The kindnesses
shown to us will be forever held in

the deepest heartfelt remembrance.
Mrs. Jacob Conrad J.

Meisiner and Family. George P.

Jr., and Family, John
and Family.

Let's give 'em our smoke"
Ches. Field

real smoke Chesterfield. The choicestA of expensive aromatic Turkish tobaccos,
the of sun-ripen- ed Domestic leaf, blended
by an original and exclusive method thai
be imitated.

In the blending of costly tobaccos,
our" experts have brought out a new
and a mellow richness surpassing that of any
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not in
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their
superior moisture-proo- f wrapping that
Jiem firm and fresh always.

You want "satisfy" sure. You get
it iu Chesterfields.

and the blend SjS'Wi20 for 20 cents be copied $0
interspersed

diversions, after-
noon's enjoy-
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sociability
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themselves.
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THANKS
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RECEIVES PLEASANT SURPRISE

From Friday's Dally.
Mrs. Pen Hankinson of this city

received a very pleasant surprise
while in Omaha yesterday afternoon
and one hich was wholly unexpected.
This was in meeting her brother.
Mose Hurst, of Creston. Iowa, who
happened to be in Omaha on some
business and met his sister on the
street. Mr. Hurst accompanied his
sister back to her home in this city
and will enjoy a short visit here.
Mr. Hurst is well known to the
Plattsmouth people, having been en

gaged in traveling into this city fo:
a number of years past.

The Famous Gulbransen 1'ia.Mi-Pian-

can be had from A. Hospe Co..

of Omaha. Do yen realize that A.

Hospe Co.. has been selling pianos
to your friends and relatives for
ever forty-fiv- e years? Write or
phone them for terms on the Famous
Gulbransen. i; Itw

Money to loan on city real estate
by the Tlattsmouth Loan & Buildins;
Association. See T. M. Patterson.
Secretary. 3 -- 21111

BigType Poland-Chin- a Boars
for Sale!

Fourteen Big Type Poland-Chin- a Coars
for sale. Black Prince is the sire of these
boars, and the dams are Waubonsic Girl,
Waubonsic Carrie Queen, Waubonsic 2d,
Waubonsic Queen. These boars dams came
from the Waubonsic Herd. These sows arc
the breeding of Weatherhead Bros. & Wolfe.
Black Prince is the breeding of Adolph
Steinkamp.

James L. Terryberry & Son,
Cedar Creek, Nebraska

in


